[Preoperative percutaneous++ vertebroplasty in hemangioma compression].
Vertebroplasty is a new procedure used in interventional neuroradiology, involving percutaneous introduction of acrylic cement. We present the case of a D10 vertebral hemangioma, which had progressed so as to cause compression of the spinal cord. We used combined treatment. Vertebroplasty was done with acrylic cement, using transpedicular percutaneous puncture, with subsequent bilateral laminectomy to decompress the spinal cord. One year later the clinical condition is completely satisfactory. The signs of paraparesia and dorsalgia have disappeared. Posterior fixation was not necessary. Vertebroplasty is effective since the vertebral body is consolidated and pain avoided. We give details of the methodology, indications and possible complications of the technique of percutaneous vertebroplasty.